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1802 it required :JI qu int:als tu prodneoe onue toit of Cod Liver Oil.
1863 " 335 .' 6£

1S64 " 451 " "
1805 t "

1S06 "
1807 "1 lé
1808 " 225 "
1809 " 248
1870 " 2SGS
1871 235
1872 " 280 " "
1ST3 "é 820 l
1874 517 , .1

1875 " 370 ""

Front this table it appears that while in 1 S59 it reqinired but 257 quintals, of lish to make uin ton f oil, ii 186.1 it
took 451 quintals, and in 1871 uo less Litait 517 qtinîtalh to productie a ton of liver ail. The inîerence is that in 186-1
ald 1S74 tie fish werc poorly fed, and in 1868 antd 18#1 Lley were ricliy fed.

Under date Aug. 7, 1778, Sandwich Rav, Labrador, Cartwrigit says:-"Fish not we id tithis vear."

IN NORWAY.

Adopting a different meatiod of comparisoi iith resIctt to the Norwegian Fish, vicith ite returts permit, e iave
the followinîg curious result:-

The numîîiber of tih required to ttunLke a Norwegian b-irrel of liver and a barrel otf fish roe, or svaw, was as giveI
below .-

Year. No. of lisit tu a barrel of Liver. No. of fui to a barrol of Rie.

1870....... ................................ 1150
1871 ......................... 84 ......................... 187
1872 ...................... ........... ....... . 818
1873............................... 714

Avcordiug n inorp flîA wer required to ile a barrel of liver, so alo was a greater iiumber rcqtuirel to mta:ke a
barrel of roc. Rue and liver appear to bc iitttii:ily depeiîdant uîpon oit anotiter. Tiis mia he expi:iitd by sippong
ithat the size of the fish varied, or that the fish wre less richiy icdl. The trte state o' ite case is. periapr, explainei by
the apipearance of ith lisit catught Ot the Lofotent 1:nIs il 1870, as statt.ed inl the text. p:age 07.

T.IIE EF.FECTS OF TIlE EAllTll'S ROTATION ON TIE LABRADOR CURENT.

The rapidity of the diurnal motion of atn poiiit oi the surfare of the earth. froil west to cast, varies wit.h its lati-
itude. On the ixtieti degree the speed of rotation is abottt iniie mile,. iii a minute : in the latittde of Paris it i. a litt le
more than elevcnà and a lialf miles initriig the samiit period. wiereas on the eqator the ittotio nf any- point fron west to
cast ix at te rate of eighteen imtiles a minute, or equal to iliat of a canion hall weighing 10 poinns îand project ed fra.n
a ioce uf artillery wvith thirict poimdas ofpowdr. (1) liane it is tiat anuy euirreit, whvLether of a river or in te ocai.
mioving from iortht to south iii the northcru ieimisphere, iîust ice<sarily renain iin the rear of' the intcreasingly rapid
t'rrostrial miioveiemnt whiehi carrie-i it round. and muust coisequeitly deviate iowarls tlic west. The aretie cirreint noving
gIn'erally fron norlth to zouthà, coitinuîally traverscs a. it g.tiit' n aimore soutiern hatitude portiont oif Ith e;alts surface.
wlicih arc ioviig wvith iiercadig rapidity towairds th acst, owing to its rotation ; the crenttt -4t il, a it. were, left behinid.
beiiig 1 body possessing a distintet motion (D' its ownt, and the resut is thait it hias always an inîerca<ing westeri trend, as
it progresses toward-à the eilnator. The reverse of ths is the Q1e with tha Gutif Straii, w hich lows; generally front
snuth t to north, and ii contiiaiiilly attniniig parts of the earti's surfatee, wrhiih hlave a rapidil dit'itlitiniîng motion front
west to cast, and the telcytiov ro Ilave it in the rea"r grows le< in proportion, benee its deri.itin is towards the east or
in the direction of the carth's rotation. t

ln the soutiern iemispieie exactly the reverse action takes pl.ace. Tis- law of devia.iou is observed1 Iy all moving
bodies, suci as winds, ivers, balis in motion, et,!. Rivers in the nlorther, hemisphere fling from nmorth to somia nct
away the west batik, wlereas rivers flowing fron souti to nortI attack the east bantk. Rives flowing fron ast Io west
have their eurrents3 acceleratel, and rrom west to mast retardci, lec.use they flow respectively witit or agaimnst the motinn
of the earth.

The Labrador current is titus evidiently affected by the rotation of the earti, which causes it to press utpon iiu coasis,
and as it rounds capes this pressure is removedi, whicha causes at once stroig loc.i carrents to tite vestvari. the cautse it
is fenred of many shipwreeks and te loss of life, especially in vicinity of Cale R.Dce, Newfoiundliand, and in a less degree
Cape Sable, N. S.

WRECKS OF FISIUNG VESSELS ON RRITISH-AMERIC.Ž.N SIIORES FROut Isos TO 1870.

Nationality. No. of vessels loit.
Cannudian.................................. ................. 105
Aiuerican .... .......................... 2
British ...................... .................. . ....... 1
Newfoundland ....................... 1

Total..................................... 109
Average tonnage aof the vessels lost...... ... ................ .......... ................. GO tonts.

(l). Consular Report.
(2.) Reclus. "l Thle Earthi."


